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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Offtof 15 .Scott Street.

MI.MOR MENTIOW.

Btockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 8.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. S3?.

Bluff City Masonic lodge will meet to-
night for work In the first degree.

25 PKK I'KNT DIRtXH'NT ON WAUi
TAPEH. C. Ji:N8EN. MASONIC TEM-
PLE

Only 1250 added yesterday to the
You-i- p Hon Christian association building
fund, making the total secured to date,
I7.M2.

ANNI'AIi ?l PETl TENT DISCOfNT ON
VOT'LDINOS. BEGINS WKPNE8DAY,
JANUARY 20. ALEXANDERS ART
STORE.

Th regular meeting of the Woman"
Christian Temperance union will be held
thin afternoon In tht club room at the
public library.

W. H. Knowlea. 413 South Eighth Ktreet.
reported to the pollcs yeirterday that a
sneak thelf had entered hie house and at
stolen his overcoat.

Bring your broken Jewelry find watches
to our repair hospital. We are prepared to
give you the beet of nrrrlce. Work guaran-tee- d.

O. Mauthe, 22S Broadway.
Joe Rlch1. the Italian railroad laborer

whij wii believed to have become Inaane. 10
was taken before the comralnelonere for
the Insnne yesterday. Aftpr an examina-
tion Relchl waa discharged. he

The fifth trial of the famous libel eult of
A. A. Dorn and J. E. McOlnty. comprising
the firm of Porn McOlnty. againet George
I,. Cooper, .waa begun In the district court
yesterday. The parties to the eult are
residents of Neola, la.

rvuncll Bluffs Tent. Knights of the
Mnccihee. and Conrad Hive. No. i. Indies
of the Maccabees, will hotd a Joint In-

stallation this evening. An oyster supper
will be served after the Installation. Onlv
mcn-.tier- of the order In good standing will
be admitted.

The fi'-i- rsl of the late Mrs 3. R. T.aw-rrne- e

will be held Thursday afternoon at
" o'clock from the residence of the
1:mg!iter, Mis A. A. Townsend, 309 Curtis
s'.reet snd burial will be in Kalrview
icnu-lery-

W. Hanna, 21'! Tenth avenue, reported to
the police yesterday that on returning to
liis home after three weeks' absence ho
found the place had been entered and ran-
sacked by thieves, who carried away a
quantity of clothing, a gold watch and a
gold bracelet.

Mrs. Kate Nrmm Benjamin filed In the
district court yesterday suit for divorce
from Wallace Benjamin, member of the
real mute firm of Benjamin it Fehr, to
whom she was married June 4, 1904. She
charges cruel and Inhuman treatment nnd
asks for the custody of their minor child,
a son ngeel about 4 years.

, Creditors of the Oerlach Drug and Jewelry
' company of Carroll, la.., filed a petition in

the federal court yesterday asking that
the firm bo declared bankrupt. The pet'-tlonl-

creditors are I. W. Fowler, receiver
of the First National bank of Carroll; Wal-
ter M. Ixwney Co. of Chicago and Park.
Davis A Co. of Detroit. The claims of
these creditors exceed $1,000.

Batter Sonar Recital.
The song recital given by Fred Butler,

basso, at tHe Broadway Methodist church
last evening, attracted a large audience,
Mr. Butler was assisted by Miss Neta
Baith at the piano, by C. E. Laustrup,
violinist of this city, and Mrs. Ethel Cran-da- ll

Kllnderman. teacher of school of
oratory at Lincoln, Neb., as reader.

This program waa given:
Caro Mio Ben GlordanI
The Mad Dog (From Vicar or WaKe- - 7

fleldi Lehm&nn
Mr. Butler.

Reading
Mrs. Ethel Crandall Kllnderman

Tom der Relmer Loewe
lnfellco tFrom Ernani).... Verdi

Mr-- Butler,
La, Melancholle ....Prune

C. E. Laustrup.
Nora Old Irish
When Mabel Slnga .4, Speaks
The Paupefs Drive ....Homer

nir. nuiier.
Reading

Mrs. Ethel Crandall Kllnderman.
You. and D'Hardelo
Falling Down to Rio German
Threo for Juck Bqulre

Mr. Butler.

raring; Cast Assessed.
The city council met yesterday afternoon

and assessed up the cost of the recently
completed paving on North Seventh street
between Washington avenue and Avenue F
against the abutting property. The defi-

ciency which the city will have to assume
Is SSOO.

The council also assessed up the completed

sidewalks embraced in the contract of John
Sklnkle. ,Tt wulks were In different sec-

tions of the city.
. I'nless a speclul meeting Is called no ses-

sion of the city council will be held until

Charcoal Removes

Stomach Poisons

rure Charcoal Will Absorb One Hun- -

. dred Times 1U Volume In
Potsouous Gases.

Charcoal was made famous by the old
inotikM of tSpa-ln- , who cured all manner of
sumach, lHer, blood and bowel troubles
by .. I'll , simple remedy.

Onx little nervous Frenchman held

lrt'i its virtues before a famous con-

vention of European physicians and sur
geon, secneyron was nis name. jik
was ,odd, quaint and- - very determined.
His brothers lit medicine laughed at his
claims. Thereupon he swallowed two
grains of stryohnlne, enough to kill three
merv and 1 aoma charcoal. The doctors
th dug lit; him 'mad, but he did not even
have to, go to bed. The charcoal killed
the vt the strychnine and Bechey-ro- n

naa famous. Ever since that day
pliyatciuns have used It. Run Impure
water through charcoal and you have a
pun, delicious drink.

Bad breath, gastritis, bowel gases, tor-
pid liver, "Impure blood, etc., give way
before the action of charcoal.
' It Is really a wonderful adjunct to
naturu and is a most inexhaustible store-
house of health to the man or woman
who suffer from gases or Impurities of

ny kind.
9turt'a Charcoal Loxengea are made

of pure willow charcoal, sweetened to a
'palatable state witb honey.

fwo :m three of therti cure an ordinary
case of. bad breath. They should be used
after every, meal, especially if one's
breath 1 pTone to be Impure.

These little loiengea have nothing to
do with medicine. They are Just sweet,
frsio willow, burned to a nicety for char-
coal making and fragrant honey, the pro-

duct of the bee. Thus every Ingredient
comes to man front the lap of nature.

The only aecret lie In the Stuart pro-

cess pf compressing these simple sub-

stances Into a bard tablet or loienge, ao
XUt age, evaporation or decay may not
assail their curative qualities.

You may take as many of them aa you
wlaa and the- - more you take the quicker
will you remove the effect of bad breath
and Impurities arising from a decayed
r decaying meal. They assist digestion,

purify the blood and help the Intestines
snd bowels throw off all waste matter.

0 to your druggist at once and buy a
packsge'of Stuart's Charcoal Loaenges,
trice 2S cents. You will soon be told by
yo-j- r friends that your breath Is not ao
bad as It was. Send us your name and
address anil we will send you a trial
uaekagu ' tr mail free. Address F. A.
tfttiarc- - , SM Stuart Bldg , Marshall,

BLUFFS.
Both Thonet iX

CflARLES SEARLE ENDS LIFE

Rents Room in the Ogden Hotel and
Takes Carbolic Acid.

NO REASON YET APPARENT

Deceased Was Brother of Former
Aadltor "earle of Nebraska. mn4

A. I.. "earle of Omshs, asl Hli
Father Lives at Ocalalla.

Charles F. Sesrle, bormiteeper for the
Gnsrsntee Fund Life association, with

In the Brandels building, Omaha, and
brother of former State Auditor Bearle,
committed suicide by drinking carbolic acid

the Ogden hotel Tuesday afternoon
Bearle lived at 11J North Seventh street,
with hli wife and daug-htr- .

Why Bearle killed himself his friend and
family cannot telL

Bearle appeared at the Ogden hotel about
yesterday morning and registered a

"C. F. Bearle, City." To the clerk on duty
said he wanted a room, a ha wished to

rest. While his appearance did not Indi-
cate It, Bearle told the clerk he had been
drinking.

Bearle ate dinner In the hotel In the mid-
dle of the day and went back to hla room
shortly after 1 o'clock. A few minutes later
he aent the porter to the drug store across
the street to buy a bottle of vaseline.

About 2 p. m. a chambermaid. In
passing down the hall, noticed the smell of
carbolic acid and reported the fact at the
office. When the door was forced
Srarla was found lying on the bed uncon-ciou- s.

He was fully dressed with the ex-
ception of his coat. On cnatr beside the
bed was a tumbler and a bottle
with half of the contents of carbolic acid
gone. The bottle of vaseline was also on
the chair. '

In order to avoid burning his lips with
the acid Searte had carefully covered them
with the vaseline. Half of the contents
of the bottle of acid he had evidently
rcured Into the tumbler before drinking
It. He was still breatl ing but wholly un-
conscious when found and remained so
until death came abtut half an hour later.
Dr. O'Keefe was called aa soon as the
man was found but his services were of no
avail.

The body wa removed to Woodrlng's
undertaking rooms nearby. Although
Bearle had lived in Council Bluffs for sev-
eral years, his business, except for the
short time he was in the employ of tin
Hafer Lumber company, had been out of
the city, and as had made a few friends
here, it was that thought that the suicide
was a atranger. The dead man was first
Identified by Clarence Hafer.

Brother in Omaha,
Charles F. Searlc was 39 years of age

and was a brother of E. M. Searle of Ogal-lall- a.

Neb. A brother, A. I Searle, lives
at 8334 Lafayette avenue, Omaha, and
another live In Lincoln, and until January

was state auditor. It Is said several
years ago Charles Searle was receiver for
the Valley Land company.

Searle left a note written with pen-
cil, directed to the management of
the Ogden hotel, which was found
In his room. In this note, it Is sp.ld,
Searle directed that his brother, A. L
Searle in Omaha, be notified and that his
personal effects be turned over to this
brother. "This will end it," it is said, was
added as a postscript.

"We are absolutely at a loss to ascribe
any motive for my brother taking his life,"
said A. L. Searle. Mr. Searle was . un-
willing at first to say anything. Asked
if his brother was In financial straits, he
said he was not, and there was no other'
trouble that he knew of. He said he took
luncheon with his brother last Sat ui day as
he had done three or tour times a week
for some months, and if there had been
anything troubling his brother he would
have known it.

Charles Searle owned the house at 112

North Seventh street, Counoll Bluffs,-havin-

built It about three year ago. It wax
a handsome cottage of the bungalow style,
snd its interior fittings are of the costliest
character.

With Company Short Time.
Searle had only been with the Guarantee

Fund Life association a head bookkeeper
a little over four month.

"We do not know anything whatever
about hla affairs, nor why he should take
hla life," said Secretary J. C. Buffing-ton- .

"He was a good bookkeeper and I es-

teemed him very highly. There is abso-
lutely nothing the matter with his books.
His work was satisfactory in every way,
and he was in the employ of the company
when he commited suicide."

Asked about the Insurance policies of the
bookkeeper, Mr. Buffing ton said: "We
know nothing as to the insurance he car-
ried. Though he worked for us, ho did
not carry a policy with this company."

KHORT SESSION OF POSTMASTERS

Arrive In Afternoon and Leave on
the Late Trains.

As the members were late in arriving tho
semi-annu- meeting of the fourth class
postmasters of southwestern Iowa helt yes-
terday at the federal building was not
called to order until 1:30 in the afternoon.
As most of the postmasters bad to start
for home again before the evening the ses-
sion was of much shorter duration than
had been planned.

All social features, including the proposed
luncheon, were abandoned and the meeting
was devoted to the discussion of'matter
connected with the service. W. B. Keith,
president of the association, who la post-maat- er

at Mondamln, acted aa chairman.
L. L. Reynolds of Little Sioux, secretary
of the organisation, wa also present and
gave an Interesting talk on "The Local
Rural Free Delivery Parcels Post." He
spoke In favor of a limited parcel poet.

inanes a. Reynolds 01 Harlan discussed
"New Department Order and Improve
ments in the Service," and David Scott of
Griswold talked on a number of matter
of general interest to the postmasters of
fourth class offices.

A. a. Haxelton, postmaster of Council
Bluffs, by invitation addressed the meeting
on the subject of postal saving banks.
Mr. Haxelton spoke in favor of the proposl
lion. From the Investigation made by him
Mr. Haxelton said he had arrived at the
opinion that the people In the rural com
munities generally were In favor of the es.
tablishment of the postal savings banks, but
that the smaller banking Institutions, fear
ing it would mean a loss of business to
them, were opposed to the proposition. ,

Mrs. Mary Orsea Des4.
Mr. Mary A. Groan, widow of the late

Thorns Green, died yesterday afternoon at
her home, 319 Graham avenue, aged M
years. She leave one aon. Thorn aa Green
and two daug-hta- Mrs. O. H. Jackson
and Mia Martha Green, all of tht city.

Mr. Orson wa a natrve of Solby. York-
shire, England, and with her husband earns
to Council Bluff In 1870,

The funeral will be held Thursday after- -
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noon at i o'clock from the residence on
Graham avenue and Interment will be in
the family burial lot In Fatrvlew cemetery.
Rev. T. J. Mackay, rector of All Saints'
Episcopal church, Omaha, will conduct tin
services.

COMMERCIAL CXl'B I ACTIVE

Try In a-- to Secure Next Year's "hort
Coarse la Aarlcnltare.

A committee from the Commercial club,
headed by President Chsrles A. Beno. will
go to Avoca tomorrow, where every effort
possible will be made to bring the western
Iowa short course, under the auspices of
the State Agricultural college at Ames, now
being held there, to Council Bluffs next
winter.

The club has pledged 12,000 as a guaran-
tee for the expense of the short course, If
brought here.

E. H. Doollttle, chairman of the executive
committee of the Commercial club, yester-
day telegraphed to Representative Brandes
at Dea Moines, asking him to be at Avoca
Thursday, and the committee also hopes to
have F. H. Klopplng, who Is a member of
the executive board of the western Iowa
hort course, present.
At the request of Mayor Maloney and

City Treasurer True, the executive commit-
tee, of the Commercial club yesterday
agreed to contribute 150 to help defray the
expense of the Introduction of the rail-
road terminal tax revision bill before the
legislature.

P. C. DeVol waa authorised to name a
committee to make arrangements for the
grand opening ball to be held !n the new
auditorium In the near future. Mr. DoVol
will appoint hla committees probably today,
and a meeting will be held Friday noon, at
which time. a date will be set and other
preliminary arrangements made.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee January 19 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
F. J. Schnorr and wife to F. II. Stow

lot 8, in block 6, In Suckell's addi-
tion to Council Kluffs, q. c. d $ 7Benjamin Fehr Real Ertuie company
to Paul F. lrts 9 and I'l, inNeck 9. In Benson's second additionto Council Bluffs, w. d 5;)iJ

Harver Hurrt end wife to Sarah EPrclstley, lot 4, In block 9. In Squ're's
addition to Council Bluffs, w. d.... 9X1

Total three transfers $1,497

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
rsame and Residence. AceN. J. Abrahamson. Sianton la.Mary Riley, Geneva. Neb.

William H. Klahn, Council Bluff9
Emma Council Bluffs
William P. Sierers. Mlnden, la 22
Anna Lamp, Mlnden, la 22
Dwfght Day Briggs. Council Bluffs sEva Dutton, Council Bluffs "

Trominent f onple Elope.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., Jan.

Arthur H. Deertz, manager of the
Clear Lake Ice company, and Miss Lulu
Howland, both of Mason City, eloped to
Charles City yesterday, where they were
married. Both of the young people are
very will known In Mason City and Clear
Lake. Mrs. Dcertx is the daughter of Mr.
George M. Howland, a former clerk of
courts of Cerro Gordo county, and the head
of the Farmers' Brick and Tii5
company of Mason City.

Iowa Kews Notes.
MARSHA LjLTOWN Articles of incor-poration it the Elks Improvement com-pany, which will build the new mono Elkswere filed today. The capitalization Is

4oo'!o ity duri"8 th0 summer,
TABOR Miss Rosa A. Marquis, for thelast two years teacher of violin and piano

In the musical conservatory of Tabor col-lege, has resigned to accept the director-ship of tho music department in the Illinois
School for the Blind at Jacksonville.

IOWA CITY' Stricken down by tho heatin Cuba at the time of the Spanish war,
Charles Smith, a young Iowa City volun-teer, sustained an affliction of the brainwhich yesterday resulted in his being sentto the hospital for insane at Independence.

CRESTON Mies Darline Hicks of thiscity has gone to Winnipeg, Manitoba,
where she Joins the Neill stock company
for a tour through Canada. She Is a sis-
ter of Mrs. Frank Powell, who last year
toured Europe with Kllen Terry's com-
pany. Both Mr. and Mrs. Powell are withthe Nelll stock company this year.

CRE.STON The Methodist people at
Preseou are planning to erect a new
church the cominsc year, and the pastor.
Rev. H. H. Newman, has Just received
from William Jennings Bryan an aecep-tanc- e

of an invitation to give an addressat that place in September, the procwds
to be used In the building of the new
church.

IOWA CITY-Bis- hop James Davis of
Davenport, at the earnest solicitation of a
committee from the Catholic students of
the University of Iowa, will aid in the gen-
eral movement to have a course on Catho-
licism established in the university. A
committee composed of M. L. Donovan oi
Iowa City, J. T. Keefe, a Junior law stu-
dent from Slaux City, and James Leni'nan
of Dubuque, obtained the diocesan sanctionSaturday.

CRESTON The Ice harvest began at this
flace last week and the railroad company

been furnished with, a large portion of
its contract and nearly 101) cars have been
consigned to local dealers. The Ice Is thebest quality ever harvested in this vicin
ity, clear as crystal, and from ten to
twelve Inchex In thickness. One hundred
i.nd fifty men have been emnlnved In cut
ting for the last week and It is thought tho
ueaiers win oe aoie to rill their contracts
before a thaw comes.

Quick Action for Your IIoney You get
that by using The Bee advertising columns

FATALITY IN ST. LOUIS

Edward M. Gerher, a Pork Parker, la
Accidentally Shot by Mrs.

O. W. Laoberir.

ST. LOTIS. Jan. 20. Edward M. Gerber,
pork packer, died In the City hospital to

night two hour after he had been shot
by Mrs. O. W. Lauberg. The shooting hap
pened at a rooming house and was ac
cidental, according to Mra. Lauberg, and
In thla she wa supported by Gerber in a
statement before he died. Mrs. Lauberg is
held by the police.

Miss Ethel Stewart, who was In the room
at the timo of the shooting, said that Mrs.
Lauberg had anapped Gerber'a pistol play-
fully, not knowing it was loaded.

(Ebiuhi irr)
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FEELY NAMES COMMITTEES

fceasasaassaBnani

All Former Candidates for Speaker
Except Lee Are Well Placed.

FLOOD OF BILLS LET LOOSE

Few Days' Adjournment ogestet In
Order to Allow Committees to

Yfslt the Various State
Instltntlons.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Jan. 20. (Special.) The

most Important thing of the day In th
hg'slature was the annout.cement of house
committees by Speaker Feely. There was
much surprise and regret that he had hu-

miliated his strongest opponent and the
leader on the floor by placing him on ths
committee to handle the prohibitory
amendment and women suffrage. This Is
Lee of Emmet, the enly one of the candi-
dates for speaker not treated well. Im-
portant chairmanships In the house are:
Ways and means, White; Judiciary, Sulli-
van; labor, Marston; banks, Grter; pardons,
Holmes; municipal corporations, Harding.

House Committee.
Way and Means White, Darrah. WiUon,

Hackler, Hansen and Weldon of Linn;
Amey, Moors, Stlllman, Beery, Smith, Bon-wel- l,

Harding, Fox, lirury, Felt, Brandos,
Elliott, Dowel!, Allred, Blackmore, Caa-sad- y.

Ward, Dalby, Davidson, Jacobs,
Cooper, TIompsonr Klay, Derrough and
Miller of Bremer; Bauman, Kull, Ritte',
Schroeder, Calkins and Miller of Dubuque;
McDonald, Huffaker, Fulllam, Boettger.

Judiciary Sullivan, liee. Hackler, Hard-
ing. Meredith, Bascom, White, Davidson,
GotMiykoonts, Larrabee, Jacobs, Johnson.
Perkins. Cooper, Schee, Ripley, Klay, r,

Schultz, Wolfe, KoonU, O'Con-
nor, Dabncy, Cruzler.

Appropriations Moore of Unn, etlllman,
Grier, Wilson, Hansen, Inman, Anderson,
Felt, Lee, Sheldon, Fenn, Smith, Jewel),
Blackmore, Dowell. Johnson, Larrabee,
Ward, Beebe, Ide, lllckenlooper, Derrough,
Dewey, Zellcr, Cunningham, Fouit, Daloy,
Tilion, Boe, Fulton, Kendall. McDonald,
and Miller of Bremer; Dodds, Swift,
Sehulte, Fulllam.

Railroads Walden, Meredith, White,
Marston. lee, Sullivan, Holmes. Drury,
Dye, Urler. Darrah, Stiilman, Reany, Ar-ne- y,

Cassady, Harding. Elliott, Hansen,
Allred, Hackler. Beery. Stoddard, Perkins,
Bowman, Klay, Hickenlooper and Moore
of Wapello; Derrough, Burt, McCleery,
Ripley, Beans. Doods, Kountx, O'Connor,
Tcgelcr, Sankey, Balluff.

Insurance Kellogg. Urler, White, Shel-
don, Sullivan. Wenden, Dewell. Beery,
Moore of Linn, Cassady, Allred, Msrston,
Reany, Jewell, Hansen, Inman, Harding
Holmes, Honwell, Wilson, Moore or Wa-
pello, Perkins, Jacobs, Ide, Dewey, Cooper,
Johnson, Cousins, Cunningham, Dawson
Swift. Schroeder, Dodds, Balluff, Byerly,
O'Connor.

Elections Darrah, Meredith, White. Let,
Sheldon. Beery, Harding. Marston, Hansen,
Hackler, Anderson, Inman, Felt, Black-mor- e,

Bascom. Jewell, Grler, Holmes, Ar-ne- y,

Flnlayson, Jacobs. Tilman, Johnson,
Crammer, Ripley, Hickenlooper, McDonald,
Heltz, Dabney, Ellis, Fenn.

Banks Grler, Anderson, Kellogg. Han-
sen, Felt, Cassady, Moore of Linn, Dye,
Sheldon, Arney, Smith. Fox, Johnson,
Beebe, Jacobs, Ripley, Finlayseti, Beans,
Dewey, Derrough, Dalby, Schee, Cooper,
McDonald, Ritter, Koonta, Hull, Penn,
Huffaker, Sankay, .Balluff, Schroeder,
O'Connor, Dabney.

Agriculture Arney, Felt, Beery, Inman,
Fox, Anderson, Cassady, Bonwell, Dewell,
Smith, Fenn, Harvey. Allred, Wilson,
Brandes, Blackmore, Harding, Ward, Rip-
ley, Fourt, Zeller, Cunningham, I"erklns,
Ide, Tilion, Jones, Thompson, Dawson,
('rummer, DeWitt, Newell. Hunter,1 Beans,
Sw.in, FlnlayBOn;- - Boe, Schroeder, Relic,
Dodds, Swift, Kull. Tegelor.

Commerce and Trade Hackley, Welden.
Dye, Wilson. Re-a- y Bascom, Drury. Mere-
dith, Grler. Darrah, Casady, Allred, White,
Perkins. Klay, Flnlayson, Tllton, Cousins,
Beebe, Fourt, McCleery, Dodds, Kull, Rit-
ter, Pcnni .......

Mines Hunterr Swan, Darrah, Hackler,
Sullivan, Jones, Hickenlooper, Moore of
Wapello, Burt, Cooper, Beans, Miller, Rit-
ter, Boettger.

Schools Stillmari, Hansen, Holmes, An-
derson, Inman, Harvey, Wilson, Marston,
Swan, Dye, Reany, Giier, Allred, Bonwell,
Dewell, Smith, larrabee, Zeller, Flnlayson,
Boe. Tllton, Perkins, Dawson, Goody-koont- z,

Klay, Stoddard. Dodds, Ellis, Etter,
O'Connor, Dabney.

Telegraph and Express Hansen, Brandes,
Swan, Basoom, BlacKmore
Boomgarden, Cooper, Bowman, Stoddard
Boe, Hunter, Ide, Moore of Wapello, Crum-mc- r,

Tllton, Calkins, Holfe, Etter, Fulliam,
Reitz.

Pardons Holmes, Inman, Meredith, Kel-
logg, Dye, Sheldon, Ihirrah, Brandes, Moore
of Linn, Stiilman, Hickenlooper, Bowman,
Cooper, Boomgarden, Cousins, McDonald,
Swift, Crozlcr, Byerly, Bauman, Dabney,
Ellis.

La bor Marston. Harding. Darrah, Hack-
ler, Sullivan, Holmes, Moore, Goodykoontz,
Cooper, Hunter, Burt, Ide, Jones, Moore
of Wapello, Hickenlooper, Miller of Du-
buque, Ritter, Boettger, Byerly.

Public Health Jewell, Elliott. Marston,
Blackmore, Holmes, Johnson, Boe, DeWitt,
Cousins, Hunter, Moore of Wapello, Bow-
man, Fulllam, O'Connor, Miller of Bremer,
Penn, Calkins.

Municipal Corporations Harding, Hack-
ler, Reany, Moore of Linn, Sullivan, El-
liott. Lee. Arney. Brandes, Goodykoontz,
Moore of Wapello, Bowman, Beebe, Hun-
ter, Davidson, Jacobs, Ward, Burt. Ide,
Jones, Wolfe, Miller of Dubuque, Ritter,
Schulte. Koontz, Balluff, Fulllam.

Roads and Highways Bon well, Beery,
Inman, Smith, Fox, Oarrah, Cassady,
Boomgarden, Tllton. Ide, Beebe, Jmnes.
Cousins, Thompson, Ward, Klay, Larrabee,
Newell, DeWitt. Stoddard, Crummer, Rip-
ley, Fourt. Davidson. Perkins. Kills. Dab-
ney, Huffaker, Swift, Tegvler, Harvey;
Wilson, Dewell, Brandes, Swan.

The following are chairmen of other
committees:

Soldiers and Orphans' Home Blackmore.
Military Allred.
Conservation of Forests and Water Tower
Anderson.
Food and Dairy Products Beery.
Police Regulations Davidson.
College for Blind Thompson.
Women Suffrage Fenn.
Pharmacy Miller of Bremer.
Congressional Districts Jacob.
Federal Relations Cooper.
School for Deaf Brandes.
Hospitals for Insane St.iddard.
Institute for Feeble Minded Bye.
Animal Industry Ward.
Industrial School Perkins.
Penitentiary Johnson.
State Educational Institutions Boe.
Building and Loan Dewey.
Rules O'Connor.
County and Township Organization Bow-

man.
Telephone- s- Sheldon.
Public Buildings Goodykoontz.
Fish and Game Koontz.
Representative Districts Smith.
Senatorial Districts Burt.
Public Charities Swsn.
Engrossed Bills Hickenlooper.
Enrolled Bills Klav.
Judicial Districts Dewell.
Constitutional Amendments le.Suppression of Intemperance Elliott.
Public Iand Felt.
Libraries Inman.
Printing-Meredi- th.

Public Accounts Moore of Wapello.
Claims Beebe.
State TTnlversity Larrabee.
Normal School Flnlayson.
Private Corporations Bascom.
Domestic Manufactures Reaney.
Agricultural College Cousins.
Horticulture Ripley.

Important Bills.
As soon as the two houses opened thlj

morning a flood of bills came In from
members. Among the Important ones were:

Saunders To limit the number of com-
mittee clerks In the next legislature.

Van I.aw To authorise cltlea to inves-
tigate rates of public service corporations.

McManus To increase the size of thesupreme court.
Cosson To authorise the governor to re-

move Inefficient officials In certain cases.
Peterson New employers' liability bill

to conform to the national law.
Dowvll To require payment of Interest

on county fund on deposit in banks.
Hackler To authorize smaller cltlea to

adopt the commission form of government.
Harding To create a commission to In-

vestigate taxing methods.
Boettger To Increase pay of county

and deputies.
Meredith To create office of counsel for

the state to appear before state and Inter-stat- s

commissions on rsta matters.
May Have lleeese ew.

A resolution waa Introduced In the sen-

ate today for the appointment of the com-

mittee to visit th tate Institutions and
report not later than February 19, and to
have an adjournment of five day after
tomorrow for this purpose- - The resolution
will come up tomorrow for this purpose.
The custom haa been, however, to delay

these committee visit until later when the
bill have largely been Introduced.

Improved Train Service.
The State Railroad commission today en-

tered an order for the Chicago Great West-

ern railroad to Improve Its train service on

the southwestern division, and especially
between Marsballtown and Waterloo. There
has been complaint for seversl years that
the passenger train service on this line is
very poorly arranged. There Is. for in-

stance, an evening train north from Dea
Molne which stops at Marshalltown

of going on to Waterloo or Oelweln.
The commercial bodies of Des Moines and
the cities Interested appeared before the
commission yesterday and demanded an
order improving the service. The railroad
people pleaded that the company ia in the
hands of a receiver and It wou!i not be
possible to do so now, tnougri promising a

reorganization soon under which the serv-

ice could be Improved. Today- the slate
board gave a positive order for more trains.

. Sale of State Land.
Adjutant General Thrift today closed the

deal for the sale of the old state camp-
ground near De Moines. It was a tract
purchased a few year ago and partialiy
fitted up for a state camp, but has since
been abandoned In order to erect a state
rifle range elsewhere. The price realized
was )176 an acre. It Is farm land.

UNITED MINE WORKERS MEET

Features of Convention Will Re Flaht
for Control of Organisation and

Anthracite Scale.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 20.-- The twentieth
annual convention of the United Mine
Workers of America organized for busi-
ness todsy. In several of the addresses of
welcome was expressed the hope that how-
ever Intense might become the controversy
over factional questions, all the member-
ship would be the more loyal to tho or-

ganization and determined to labor for Its
progress.

There are many candidates for the of-
fices of vice president and secretary-treasure- r,

and all say December's balloting was
not decisive. A majority is required for
these two offices. E. S. McCulloch, presi-
dent of the Michigan miners, Is mentioned
as President Lewis' candidate for vice
president, and W. D. Van Horn of Indiana
is spoken of as the candidate of the op-
posing faction led by John Waler, presi-
dent of the Illinois miners union.

The anthracite field of Pennsylvania Is
well represented. A new wage agreement
must be made by the anthracite miners to
take the place of President Roosevelt's
strike commission's award, which expires
April 1. This will come up In the conven-
tion.

WINNIPEG. Man., Jan. 3).There Isgreat unrest among the coal miners en-
gaged In the southern Alberta and British
Columbia mines and before the renewal of
the two years' agreement on April 1, 6,000
men may go on strike. This would mean
a great shortage In the coke supply in the
Montana and Washington camps at Spo-
kane, Great Falls. Helena and the Butte
melters, besides tying up the steam coal

supply of the Great Northern. Canadian
Pacific and Canadian Northern railways.
Tho men demand an increase in pay.

President Lewis introduced his report by
reviewing the results of the speojal ses-
sion of the representatives of the organ-
ization held In Indianapolis last March,
which resulted in the adoption of the pol-
icy that tho various districts, separately
or in groups, should endeavor to agree
with the operators on contracts for one
year and at no reduction of wages. The
Interstate Joint agreement had not been

President Lewis proceeded to the consid-
eration of the suspension of the officers of
district No. 11, Indiana, following upon thedispute as tO the settlement nf tk.

n mine strike.
Efforts to reach an agreement between

miners and operators failed, and Mr. Lewis
proposed1 that the miners return to work
pending an Investigation to bo made by
him with a view to offering a mutually
ereeable plan of reconciliation. His ad-
vice was not accepted by the union of Dis-
trict No. 11, and the controversy resulted
In the suspension order of the executive
board. "This question is brought to your
attention," said Mr. Lewis, "because It in-

volves the authority and Jurisdiction of the
International organization. This convention
should decide whether or not the Interna-
tional executive board Is the highest au-
thority in the organization when a conven-
tion is not In setslon.

"It is evident from the decision rendered
by Judge Wright in the alleged contempt
case of Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, and his as-
sociates, that the injunction question is
now to be settled by the highest courts of
the land. The Injunction question Is not a
new one. It Is older than the government
of the United States. It Is a part of Eng-
lish common law. It is good and bad, like
many other things, depending upon Its ap-
plication.

"In the last two or three decades It has
been made an instrument of evil In its ap-

plication to organized labor."

VERDICT IN SEELEY CASE

t'oronrr'a J or 7 Finds that Seattle
Man Slnrdered Ills Wife

and Daughter.
SEATTLE. Jan. 2). A coroner'a Jury to-

day found that William Sreley, who wos
found dead Sunday with his wife and
daughter, killed his wife and daughter
by hitting them over the head with eome
blunt instrument and subsequently sub-
merging their heads In water.

Usrglar la Nabbed.
CLAIUO. Neb.. Jan. a.-Sn- ch1.

Frank Johnson, the man who robbed the
Knight store at Clarks last night, has been
captured and Is now safely In the the
Merrick county Jail. About 11 o'clock, Mar-

shal John Wolf of Clarks, who sleeps In

W. I Stanley's general store, heard some-

one try ing to break in, and fired four allots,
scaring the Intruder away. He at ones
started in pursuit, chasing the man down
toward the I'nlon Pacific tracks. Here
the fugitive secured a handcar and atartud
west. The offlecr at Central City were
notified and nabbed the man Just us he
waa walking into town, after he had ditched
the handcar east of the B. & M. crossing.
Later It was discovered the Knight store
at Clarks had been entered and some rasou
and a revolver taken. These articles were
found in the possession of the man cap-

tured at Central City, who gave hla name
as Frank Johnson and who confessed to
the robbery of the Knight store and hi
attempt to enter the Stanley atort. He
said he wea alone in the undertaking and
la being held awaiting trial.

FOREIGN TRAVEL

FREE TOUR TO EUROPE S'r&Z
of six will be given a ticket to Europe ab.
olutely free of charge. Write EDWIN

JONES. 42 Putnam Ave., Brooklyn, N. X.
Aply at one

F". C. HAMER SELLS

School Bonds
REASONS WHY THEY ARE BETTER THAN A CERTI-

FICATE OP DEPOSIT OR SAVINGS ACCOUNT:

The law gives to school districts the power, within certain
limits, to borrow money to build new school houses. Its
"promises to pay," or bonds are paid by taxing every dol-

lar of property, real and personal, in the district.

The nature of a school district, the purpose for which it is
created, argue most forcibly for the absolute security its
bonds afford investors.

Nebraska school districts include five to twelve sections of

land. The debt is limited to ten per cent of the assessed
valuation and as assessments here are based upon one-fift- h

of real values, it follows that the debt of no district can ex-

ceed two per cent of the value of the property in it. In fact
it is in most cases much less than two per cent.

Such securities are found in the assets of most life insur-

ance companies, are bought by. trustees of estates, and by
well regulated savings banks. If so desirable for trust funds,
why not equally desirable, for any man with little money,
who wants to keep it safely and yet get a fair return, and
at the same time hold his own security.

By issuing school bonds in the small denominations of $50
and $100 each, I have bought the best securities our state
affords within the reach of the small investor. By giving
preference in my purchases to securities which I have al-

ready handled, a market is afforded to which an investor'
can turn any time and sell his holdings or any part of them.

I have school bonds of Pilger, Geneva, Adams and Milford,
all in $100 denominations.

I can also rent you a safety deposit box in the burglar and
fire-proo- f vaults of the American Safe Deposit and Trust Co.
to keep your money, bonds and valuables safe. $1 rents a
box.

Write or call and see me at the American Safe Deposit
Vaults, 216 S. 17th street, Bee building.

F.-- HAMER
NO ANTI JAPANESE LAWS

Governor of California Says Propoied
Legislation Will Not Be Enacted.

ARGUMENTS AGAINST MEASURE

Japan Haa Stopped Emigration la
Good Faith and Wishes of Fed-

eral GoTernmeat Should
Hare 'WelarUt.

SACRAMENTO. Cal., Jan. . --According
to a statement made tonight by Governor
Glllett there will be no legislation against
the Japanese at this session of the legisla-
ture. The governor authorised the follow-

ing:
"After conferring with the leading-- mem-

bers of both branches of the legislature to-

night, I am convinced that no legislation
directed against the Japanese will be en-

acted. I am satisfied that the people of
California and particularly the members
of our legislature appreciate the efforts
being made by the federal government and
the representatives of Japan to stop Im-

migration to this country of Japanese la-

borers, skilled and unskilled.
"There can be no doubt that the Japaneae

government Is acting absolutely In good
faith In Us endeavor to prevent Its people
emigrating to our country, and In my Judg-

ment It would bf. a serious mistake while
they are so doing to enact any laws di-

rected against the Japanese people.
"This question is one In which the fed-

eral government Is particularly Interested
and its wishes should be carefully consid-

ered and will be, I am sure, by the people
of this state."

Argamests Aaralnst Measures.
A general understanding was reached to-

night by the leaders In the assembly re-

garding the action to be taken tomorrow
on the Drew bill, preventing aliens holding
lands, and the Johnson bill, denying them
the right to be directors in corporations.
They have been made a special order of
business and a fierce fight Is predicted by
their friends.

Their opponents will hold, as do Governor
Glllett, Lieutenant Governor Porter and
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Speaker Stanton, that the
land bill would keep foreign capitalists of
Europe as well as Asia from Investing
in California lands, thereby working great
harm.

This argument also Is applied by tu
governor and the speaker to the directors
bill, they declaring that many rich Eu-

ropean corporations now doing; business
in the state through resident directors who
ere not citizens, would be seriously Incon-
venienced, and would undoubtedly with-
draw great sums of money from Invest-
ment here. .

On the other hand, the friends of the
measures assert hat they

are demanded by the people of the stale,
and that they will not give up without a
struggle.

KIERNAN LOCATED IN BUFFALO

Attorneys for New York Financier
tar He Is Solvent aad Is Not

' Dodging; Courts.'

BUFFALO. K. T Jan. 20.- -P. J. Kleran,
former president of the Fidelity Funding
company, who, fortified by carelessly al-- I
tested bell bonds gave himself up on Mon- -,

day to the Pittsburg police, did not go to
New Tork today aa expected. With his
attorneys, Moses Shire of Shire 4 Jelllnek,
who have been retained aa counsel, Kleran
came to Buffalo and is now in the city or
vicinity. "He is within call," Mr. Jelilhcx
explained tonight, "and will not attempt
to get away, keep under cover or dodge ap-

pearance In any court."
Kleran says he Is perfectly solvent und

will fight. Shire Jelllnek have filed an
answer to the involuntary bankruptcy pro-

ceedings started against him In the federal
court of New York. They have demanded
a Jury trial on the question of solvency.
Jelllnek also said Kleran would take part
in the proceedings now pending, both In the
state and federal courta, wherein the Fi-

delity Funding company Is defendant.
Kleran 'a standing In these proceedings will
be those of a creditor, stockholder and offi-

cer of the Fidelity Funding company.
Kleran, his attorneys say, Is certain he

has done nothing for which he can be
criminally prosecuted; Is sure he Is solvent
and that hla creditors and those of the
Fidelity Funding company will in the end
lose nothing.

If you lone for- - a nvet

If you wish for a food both de-

licious and good eat fQt0
If you'd fee 1 secure from a syrup

impure eat gD V

For table use and cooking
you'll find it unequalled.
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